Abstract Current techniques to reconstruct soft tissue of the fingers result in scarring and functional deficits. Perforator flaps raised on the posterior interosseous artery are thin and well vascularised, and cause minimal donor site scarring. Using a flap with sensory nerves was hoped to contribute to the desired postoperative sensory recovery of fingers. We used modified innervated posterior interosseous perforator flaps to repair digital defects in 18 patients. Injuries included digit amputations and palmar soft tissue defects. The posterior antebrachial cutaneous nerve was carried in the flap and bridged with the defect section of the proper digital nerve. The flaps used measured 10 cm×6 cm to 5 cm×3 cm. All 18 flaps survived; one necrotic edge eventually healed. During the 10-28 months of follow-up (average, 14 months), twopoint discrimination in flaps and injured fingers was 6-15 mm. Good functional and sensory outcomes were obtained in primary operation, and patients were generally satisfied with the aesthetic results. Further work will be needed to assess the branches of the posterior interosseous artery preoperatively to improve surgical planning.
Introduction
Defects of the skin or subcutaneous fat of the fingers can be clinically challenging to reconstruct. The principal reconstructive methods currently involve island flaps vascularised by the digital artery or the posterior metacarpal artery [1] .
These flaps enable repairs without the need for vascular anastomoses and have low operating risks. However, it can be difficult to repair more distal wounds, and further scarring and functional compromise of the hand and fingers can result [2] . Perforator flaps are widely used to reconstruct a variety of soft tissue defects at different sites including the skin or subcutaneous fat [3] [4] [5] . For digital defects, the most commonly used perforator flaps are those raised from the ulnar or radial artery [6] . But, they have numerous disadvantages such as sacrificing the major artery and requiring several trimmings before a cosmetically and functionally satisfactory result is achieved. The donor site cannot be closed directly and needs skin grafts [7, 8] . The posterior interosseous artery perforator flap has proved an excellent option for the coverage of soft tissue defects in digital reconstruction. The posterior interosseous artery from human forearm skin has the advantages of thinner texture, good gloss, longer flap pedicle, rich blood vessels, stability and easier anatomy, all of which contribute to a higher surgical success rate. This tissue is suitable for repairing the skin and soft tissues on the hand, especially on the thumb and fingers. However, some disadvantages of using this flap have been described, such as sensory deficit in the flaps and poor aesthetic results of donor site skin grafting.
On the basis of anatomical studies and cadaver dissection in our institution, we designed an innervated posterior interosseous perforator flap. In this retrospective analysis, we present our 2-year experience (January 2010 to December 2011) with the use of this flap to repair thumb and finger defects in 18 patients, in order to explore the feasibility and clinical outcomes of harvesting flaps that contain the posterior antebrachial cutaneous nerve, and to verify the application of this type of flap in the hand can overcome the above drawbacks of fascial or fasciocutaneous pedicle flaps.
Patients and Methods
Clinical data were collected on patients with hand skin and soft tissue defects who underwent free perforator flap surgery of the forearm posterior interosseous artery in the surgery department of Nanhua Hospital, Hengyang City, Hunan Province, People's Republic of China, from January 2010 to December 2011. Injuries included defects of the thumb and finger soft tissues. Among the 18 patients were 10 men and 8 women, aged 22-46 years with a median of 33.5 years. Emergency surgery was performed on all 18 patients (10 with twisted avulsion and 8 with press injury). IRB approval and informed consent were obtained.
Surgical Techniques
The fabric samples were made according to size and shape of the defects. The island-type perforator flaps of the dorsal interosseous artery in the forearm were designed (as shown in Fig. 1 ) while the proper nerve defect length was measured. The flaps were designed at the surface axis line between the extensor condyle of the humerus and the radial side of the capitulum ulnae, and at the centre point of the perforating site preoperatively examined with a Doppler probe.
To create the modified posterior interosseous artery perforator flap, close attention was paid to design the flap according to the course of the arterial perforator. Then, the subcutaneous tissue inside the flap was incised along the design line. The flap was separated externally and separated from the deep fascial surface up to the perforating branches.
Firstly, the ulnar subcutaneous tissue of the flap was incised to the deep fascial surface, the flap was then raised above the deep fascia, and unnecessary tissue, such as adipose tissue, was resected to create a viable flap that was as small and thin as possible, the cephalic vein was protected carefully, the forearm posterior cutaneous nerve was exposed, and the skin incision was expanded along the nerve course. The forearm posterior cutaneous nerve was cut to an appropriate length, marked according to the length of the proper nerve defect and included completely inside the flap (Fig. 1A) .
When the flap was separated at the middle-distal one-third site, attention was paid to the course of the perforating branches of the intermuscular septum (having ramus communicans of deep and superficial venous system in the forearm). These perforating branches were kept to ensure the backflow of the flap.
During flap separation, care was taken to protect the distal branches running to the vascular network in the dorsal palm. Then the skin was incised on the radial side of the flap, which was separated from the proximal to the distal (pedicle) side above the deep fascia. The flap was separated from the radial side to the ulnar side of the fascial surface and stopped near the intermuscular septum between the extensor tendon and extensor carpi radialis muscle.
The extensor tendon, musculus extensor digiti minimi and extensor carpi radialis muscle were freed, the perforating branches were separated intramuscularly up to the posterior interosseous vessel, the vessel pedicle was separated by long section, and the posterior interosseous nerve concomitant with the vessel was separated and protected.
The vessel pedicle was separated proximally and ligated up to the originating plane of interosseous membrane. The flap was transferred to the donor site. The dorsal interosseous artery and proper artery in the finger were inosculated, the concomitant veins and dorsal veins in the finger were inosculated, and the posterior antebrachial cutaneous nerve was bridged with the defect section of the proper digital nerve (Fig. 1B) . All the donor sites were closed directly.
The site repaired was the thumb for 5 patients and the finger for 13 patients. The flap area ranged from 10 cm× 6 cm to 5 cm×3 cm, while the vessel pedicle length ranged from 3.0 to 7.5 cm. The number of perforating branches was 1-4 in ten cases and 5-10 in eight cases.
Results
The flaps survived in all 18 cases; in one patient with a 10 cm×4 cm flap, an area of 1 cm×1 cm became necrotic at the distal vessel pedicle edges but healed after dressing change. All patients had an uneventful postoperative course and returned to full work within 4 weeks. During the 10-28 months of follow-up (average, 14 months), the flaps in all patients had good blood supply and elasticity and texture, and hand function was restored satisfactorily (Table 1 ). All donor sites healed uneventfully, and only linear scars were left. The injured fingers recovered good sensitivity. Two-point discrimination in flaps and injured fingers was 6-15 mm. All patients were satisfied with the functional and aesthetic results.
Case Reports Patient 1:
A 46-year-old male patient sustained a strangulation injury from a drilling machine at the left middle finger, leading to soft tissue defects over the lateral aspect of the finger and severance of the underlying tendons, vessels and nerves, leading to numbness at the ulnar side of the finger (Fig. 2A) . The posterior interosseous perforator flap with a size of 5cm×3 cm was designed and harvested in emergency surgery (Figs. 2B, C and D) and transferred to cover the defect (Fig. 2E) . The branch of the posterior cutaneous nerve of forearm was anastomosed with the ulnar proper palmar digital nerve, and the donor site was closed directly (Fig. 2F) . The flap survived completely (Fig. 2G ). The patient was followed up for 12 months. Static two-point discrimination score of the flap and thumb was 6 mm. The donor site healed uneventfully, and only linear scar was left (Fig. 2H ).
Patient 4:
A 28-year-old male patient sustained a heat press injury to his left index finger, leading to soft tissue defects over the lateral aspect of the finger and severance of the CS completely survived underlying tendons, vessels and nerves, leading to numbness at the ulnar side of the index finger. (Fig. 3A) .
The modified posterior interosseous perforator flap with a size of 4.0cm×3.5 cm was designed and harvested (Figs. 3B and C) and transferred to cover the defects (Fig. 3D) . A branch of the posterior antebrachial cutaneous nerve was contained in the paddle and anastomosed with the ulnar proper palmar digital nerve of the index finger, and the donor site was closed directly. The flap survived completely (Fig. 3E) . The patient was followed up for 24 months; static two-point discrimination score of the flap and finger was 11 mm. The donor site healed uneventfully, and only linear scar was left (Fig. 3F) .
Discussion
Industrialisation has led to increased accidental hand injuries, such as avulsion and crush injuries, commonly together with defects in proper digital nerves and blood vessels. Especially, it is clinically difficult to repair the wound and reconstruct nerve feeling in one stage using either pedicled or freed grafting of perforator flaps because most of the flaps applied are not innervated. The anatomic basis and the traditional operative technique limit improvement of clinical outcomes of hand and finger reconstruction [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Traditionally, the wound repairing of the hand and finger is emphasised, but sensory reconstruction is neglected. Donor sites described in the literature have recognized advantages and disadvantages. The digital artery island flap is anatomically simple and does not need vascular anastomosis, so surgery has a low risk; however, it leaves more scars in the hand, increases finger injuries and negatively affects appearance and function [13] . The dorsal metacarpal artery island flap needs no vascular anastomosis, and can repair larger wounds, but it is difficult to use to repair distal finger wounds [14] . Use of the toe pulp flap to repair the finger pulp defect has good results; however, because patients think it can damage the toes, most do not accept the operation [15] . The suprawrist branch of the ulnar artery is suitable for repairing finger wounds, but the vessel pedicle is too short for other applications [16] .
Compared with these, the dorsal interosseous artery perforator flap has the advantages that it is thinner and similar in Fig. 2 A case of an strangulated middle finger. B, C, and D A modified innervated posterior interosseous flap was designed and raised from the forearm of the same arm. E the flap was transferred to cover the defect, the branch of the posterior cutaneous nerveof forearm was anastomosed with the ulnar proper palmar digital nerve. F the donor site was closed directly. G the flap survived completely. H the donor site healed uneventfully, and only linear scar was left texture to the finger, and it can be operated under the same tourniquet [17] [18] [19] .
The flap is designed flexibly without leaving additional wounds in the hands. The flap has longer vessel pedicles in a diameter matched to the proximal phalanx in the finger. Forearm scars make the flap unsuitable, however, for patients to whom appearance is important [20] .
Human forearm skin is thin, good in texture and gloss, long in flap pedicle, rich in blood vessels, stable and easily dissected. Yielding a high surgical success rate, forearm skin is suitable for repair of skin in hands, especially on the thumb and fingers. A variety of forearm island-type flaps have become preferred for clinical repair of hand skin and soft tissue defects; however, the exposed skin at the donor forearm is unsightly. In addition, although the radial forearm flap has a rich and reliable blood supply and a long vascular pedicle, its largest drawback is damage to the main hand vessels [21, 22] . Therefore, it is unsuitable for patients with severe and wide soft tissue injuries or patients whose blood supply in hand tissue is impaired. The flap of the ulnar artery has a shorter vessel pedicle and thus is unsuitable for repair of distal injuries [16] .
The island-type flap of the forearm dorsal interosseous artery, having long vascular pedicles and a reliable blood supply, has the advantages of the above forearm flaps without sacrificing the main vessels. The freed flap pedicle with the forearm dorsal interosseous artery is the first choice of donor site for the clinical repair of hand skin and soft tissue defects. Owing to lack of understanding of the blood supply, the traditional island-type flap of forearm dorsal interosseous artery is swollen in profile, which affects the appearance and functional recovery of hands. Application of the perforator flap is well established clinically. The freed forearm posterior interosseous artery perforator flap used to repair hand skin and soft tissue defects can avoid damage of the main blood vessel, providing the flap with a thinner profile and a reliable blood supply. At present, the freed forearm dorsal interosseous artery perforator flap has been broadly applied in repairing regions between the thumb and index fingers, back of the hand, palm, wrist, thumb and even finger trauma and congenital defects [23] [24] [25] [26] . This report describes the successful use of the modified innervated posterior interosseous free perforator flap for the repair of digital defects. Good outcomes were obtained when the flap was designed according to the course of the perforating artery and when a thin flap was raised with minimal subcutaneous tissue. We found that particular care was required with the venous anastomosis.
The posterior interosseous artery perforator flap traverses the deep and shallow layers of the forearm extensor tendons, giving out between 5 and 13 cutaneous branches. It has been used to reconstruct finger pulp injuries, as the resultant flaps tend to be thin with less extraneous tissue bulk than traditional pedicled flap [27] [28] [29] .
In our series, the modified flap has the additional benefits of enabling the reconstruction of skin sensory function using donor posterior cutaneous nerves contained in the flaps, and the skin flap is similar in texture of the finger skin. This flap can be created without additional trauma to the hand, and the donor site is relatively concealed. Furthermore, the cutaneous nerves in the flap can bridge digital nerve defects simultaneously during the flap transplantation. The disadvantages of this flap include scarring of the forearm, which is not tolerated by young women in particular [30] . A previous report has described the reconstruction of finger soft tissue in five patients using a free ulnar artery perforator flap [31] .
This carries similar advantages to the posterior interosseous perforator flap, but the authors also comment that the vascular anastomosis is problematic for inexperienced surgeons. We propose that in the hands of experienced reconstructive surgeons, this procedure is not overly complex.
The forearm dorsal forearm interosseous artery and its perforating blood vessels were projected on the surface and observed preoperatively using the colour Doppler blood flow imaging technique. This facilitated the choice of perforating branches and design and cut of the flap, shortened the time of the operation and improved its safety.
When the vascular pedicle was separated, small amounts of the fascial tissues around the pedicle were included to protect the vascular pedicles if necessary. No more tissues were included in the flap, and partial fatty tissues were cut to leave less flap tissue when necessary. The subcutaneous veins remained in the flaps, which could be designed with regard to venous courses.
There are two to four cutaneous perforating branches running in the gap between the ulnar extensor muscle of the wrist and the musculus extensor digiti minimi. These go to the skin through the deep fascia. These flaps have one to two cutaneous perforating branches on each side in the ulnar and radial tendons to supply blood for the skin. Therefore, in cutting the flap, these branches should be retained as much as possible to increase the blood supply and improve surgical safety.
In the design and cut of flaps, the proximal branches must be included to improve the blood supply. In this group, one patient with flap area 4 cm×10 cm had necrosis (1 cm×1 cm) in the distal tissues of vessel pedicles. We considered that this was caused due to the distal part of the flap not having adequate blood supply.
According to defect shape and area, the flap grafting repair was designed at the vascular donor site of the dorsal interosseous artery perforator flap and reduced the unnecessary damage of new operating site in the donor site. This technique has more demanding requirements for preoperative flap design and mapping of perforating vessel anatomy.
Based on clinical practice, we designed a freed grafting technique using the dorsal interosseous artery perforator flap with sensory nerves to repair finger avulsions. The freed posterior interosseous artery perforator flap can be applied to repair finger soft tissue defects, especially to repair finger wounds together with nerve defects. Its advantages include (1) finishing repair of finger avulsions in one stage, retaining the finger length, needing shorter hospitalisation time and obtaining better function, all at less expense; (2) recovering good hand sensitivity, with two-point discrimination up to 5-10 mm in the finger pulp, owing to the sensory capacity of the forearm posterior cutaneous nerve and active postoperative functional drilling; and (3) providing satisfactory finger shape and function.
The freed dorsal interosseous artery perforator flap is ideal as a donor site for repair of hand skin and soft tissue defects. Its main disadvantage is the unsightliness of the scar at the donor site on the forearm. Finally, future studies need to determine whether neurological reinnervation can be achieved in flaps that contain a cutaneous nerve, and to enable harvest of the tendons to reconstruct tendon defects.
Conclusions
This report demonstrates that the use of modified innervated posterior interosseous artery perforator flaps for the repair of digital defects achieves good functional and aesthetic outcomes. Moreover, the branch of forearm posterior cutaneous nerve carried within the flap can bridge digital nerve defects and can be a good alternative for the reconstruction of the thumb and finger. Several issues remain to be investigated, including anatomical differences in vascular branches of the posterior interosseous artery between individuals and whether these could be determined preoperatively to improve flap design.
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